ANNOUNCEMENT

Akhal-teke European Championship

BÁBOLNA, HUNGARY
23-25. June 2017.

Announcement
23-25. June 2017 Bábolna, Hungary
Akhal-teke European Championship
www.akhalteke-ec2017.com

Deadline for entries: 01. May 2017

Organizer:
Akhal-teke Breeders’ Association Hungary
email: turkomanhorse@yahoo.com
tel.: +36-20-803-1085

Conditions of participation
Open for purebred AT horses that are registered and confirmed purebred
by VNIIK, and partbred AT horses with minimum 50% AT blood – copy of
documents must be attached to the entry form.
1. Entry form, sent before deadline
2. Copy of pedigre
3. Good quality photo of horse in conformation position (for catalogue)
4. Payment of entry fees and its verification
5. Verification of proper health status at arrival
Deadline of entries
The dealine of entries is 01. May 2017. For entries submitted after the
above date, a double entry fee will be charged. No entries are accepted
after 31.May 2017.
Fees
Entry fee:
Movement evaluation:
For sale category:
Grading fee (bonitirovka):
Box fee:
Dinner party:

30 EUR/horse
30 EUR/horse
20 EUR/horse
15 EUR/horse
45 EUR/horse
45 EUR/horse

SWIFT CODE: BUDAHUHB
IBAN: HU46-10102770-45496100-01000000
Name of Bank Account Owner: Akhal-teke Tenyésztők Magyarországi
Egyesülete

Classes:
The classes will be finalized after the closing of the entries; there has to
be at least 4 horses in each class, classes can be merged.
1. 1-2 years old purebred fillies
2. /1-2 years old purebred colts
3. 3-4 years old purebred mares
4. 3-4 years old purebred stallions
5. 5-19 years old purebred mares
6. 5-19 years old purebred stallions
7. purebred mares over the age of 20
8. purebred stallions over the age of 20
9. 1-2 years old partbred foals
10. partbred mares over the age of 3
11. partbred stallions over the age of 3
Evaluation of movement:
12.
13.
14.
15.

3-4 years old partbred horses
partbred horses over the age of 5
3-4 years old purebred horses
purebred horses over the age of 5

Titles
Purebred Junior Champion (classes 1-2-3-4.)
Purebred Junior Reserve Champion (classes 1-2-3-4.)
Purebred Champion Mare (classes 5, 7.)
Purebred Reserve Champion Mare (classes 5, 7.)
Purebred Champion Stallion (classes 6, 8.)
Purebred Reserve Champion Stallion (classes 6, 8.)
Partbred Champion (classes 9-10-11.)
Partbred Reserve Champion (classes 9-10-11.)
European Champion 2017, European Reserve Champion 2017 Selected from the purebred Champions

Judgement
Judgement will be done by three international judges according to VNIIK
rules.
Evaluation of movement:
Horses will be shown under saddle on a straight, two meters wide track
and their movement will be evaluated on a marked, 25 meters long
section of the track. Each horse will be presented three times in walk,
three times in trot (in each case, the best performance will count), and
once in canter – the goal is to show the most productive gaits. The
parameters subject to evaluation will include length of stride (space) and
style of movement.
Horse tack: a classical bridle with a bit; the jury may permit the use of a
bitless bridle (sidepull, Cook´s bitless bridle) upon request. Double
bridles, spurs, martingales or other types of auxiliary tack (draw rains,
side reins, ….) shall not be allowed. Whips allowed.
Saddle – at the rider´s discretion (English, endurance, treeless, western,
…) Rider´s gear: a helmet (mandatory), attire according to horse tack,
rider´s footwear or safety stirrups.
Judges
For purebred classes:
Tatiana Riabova
Nadegda Abramova
Yulia Kuznetsova
Avaz Ismoilov

Russia
Russia
Russia
Uzbekistan

For partbred classes:
Tatiana Riabova
Nadegda Abramova
Yulia Kuznetsova
Avaz Ismoilov
Dr. Hecker Walter

Russia
Russia
Russia
Uzbekistan
Hungary

Insurance/Liability
All owners and competitors shall be held personally liable for any
damage caused to third parties by themselves or by their employees,
agents, representatives and horses. We strongly recommend to have a
third-party liability insurance policy valid and in effect as of the day of the
championship. The organizer shall not bear any responsibility
whatsoever for any accidents or diseases which may afflict the
championship´s participants or their horses, or for any damage to
property or financial loss.
Veterinary requirements
All horses must be vaccinated against influenza (at least the basic
vaccination + revaccination according to the vaccination scheme of the
vaccine producer, if necessary). All horses will be required to provide a
negative EIA test report not older than two months and a negative
malleus test report not older than three years. Horses from EU member
states must have an EU Horse Passport.
Stabling
The stabling is provided in fixed or mobile boxes. Its price includes
bedding and hay. Water is available on the premises.
Horses for sale
Horses for sale are shown 2 times during the event the same way as for
judgement.

Planned Program
23 June, Friday
12-19 h Arrivals, vet check
18.00 h Presentation of horses for sale
20.00 h Welcome dinner with traditional Hungarian stew and drinks
24 June, Saturday
9.00
9.20 - 12.00
12.00 - 12.20
12.20 - 15.00
15.00 - 15.20
15.20 - 18.00
19.30

Opening ceremony
Presentation of classes
Show ( lunch is available at the restaurant at the site)
Presentation of classes
Show
Presentation of classes
Dinner party

25 June, Sunday
8.30 - 11.00
11.00 - 11.20
11.20 - 11.40
11.40 - 12.00

Presentation of classes
Show
Selection of Best of Best
Closing of the event

